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Letter «f Cel. Beaten to the Democracy of p
Jeffcrsou County. a

St. Louis, December 13, 1861. C
It was try wish to have been with you at e

your meeting on the 15th instant, but a tele- c

graph despatch just received calls me to New ri

York on business which cannot bo delayed or

neglec t-d. I owe a cordiul visit to your county,
which I mean to pay, and hope this will be the j
last promise which precedes the performance.

* Your county is a star, and u bright one, in the
political firmament of Missouri, and true to the
name which itbeurs. It is not only always right
in the elections, but in all its acta and senli- ,,

ments. When the nullifiers undertook to get
their secession resolutions sanctioned by popularmeetings in the counties, in the spring of
1849, and had nctually succeeded in some half
dozen counties, they were first balked and repulsedin yours. Now, when the re-union of
Democracy is proposed, your county is uuiong
the first, to make principle the basis of re union.
and to repel all approaches on the busis of dividingspoil, or of proscribing a man. 1 admire .

the spirit of the resolutions which you adopted
at your late preliminary meeting, and oomUMUnf

.i .i.. e.wi.. nf .n II.,- I '
mem hi titc lavui nuic i/Uiir,iuc<iv* » » .~

^
friends of the caube. They contain the principleson which every true Dein crat can unite, ,

and have only to be made known and under,
stood, to reconcile all who have been innoceutly (
and temporarily led astray.

First, The repudiation of the secession reso- ,

lu'ions adopted by the general assembly in '

1849. There is no longer room for any candid
inan to be deceived about the treasonable characterof these resolutions. There was room

for deception al first, and a great many good
inen were deceived. Incredulity was excusable
two years ago, and even honorable to the hearts '

of those who could not then believe in the
enormity of a settled design to break this Union, (

and to establish a new confederacy of the slaveholdingStates. Few could believe then, even

upon the stjong pro fs v. Inch I exhibited ; but
the season for incredulity has passed by.
The events of 1851) have proved everything

which [proclaimed in 1849, and which 1 knew
in 1847. That was a proud day lor me.that
Fiiday, 17th February,1847.when Mr.Calhoun
first produced in the American Senate those disunionresolutions, afterwards adopted in Mis-
souri,and some other States. I struck them
upon the spot.proclaimed them fire brands.
and in a fierce passage witli their author, told
him where I should he fi>und when lie came to
their trial: on ihe side ij my country. wnere

were the great defenders of itie Union thou I.
Sound asleep ! and si eping on tiil 1860, vfhen
the thunder of disunion, loud enough to awaken
the dead, wakened them also. I aaw the cloud (

that wax charged with that thunder when it first
appeared above the horizon in 1817,and drove.
it out of the Senate. It was then sent to Mis
souri to be gathered up by the little Jupiters
here, to be sent back to drive ine nut of the Senate:and they were sent btck accordingly. But
the end is not yet. 1 saw what they were at.
came home, and appealed to the people; and, ul'though that appeal shared the fate of movements
which are ahead of the limes, and what I said
could not be credited, vet it found credit enough
to do one thing.to sice the Stale of Missouri
from the infamy of being represented la the Nasli
vilie Convention! There is no room for uny
cuiidid Ii»*l> to doubt now.

The intent of the resolutions ia proved by facts,
and will be recorded by history, and all who now

adhere to them (though innocent in the beginning)will take their plnee by the side of the
original conspirators. Though not carried into
effect in 1850, these resolutions are still upon
the statute book of the *tate, and Missouri now
stands upon the record precisely on the same

footing with South Carolina.a co-operation
State, bound hy a legislative pledge to uco~op~ralenwith other slave-holding States, when they
unite for secession. The Whigs in the general
assembly of the last session were faithless to
their principles! and to their previous conduct,
in not joining the Democratic members in ex-

punging.rescinding, if that word recalls a painfulreminiscence.that treasonable p'edge from
* the journal. Tney disappointed my expectations.

I expected thein to have been true in that. On
the contrary thev were false. And this sacrifice
of principle, as flagrant an it was shameful, was

explained to be a bargain by the events of the
session, and by the addresa of the fifty-six Democraticmembers,and received a new aggravation
from that cv>use. It the price (port of the
price) p-iidby the Wkigi In the rottent and nullifiertfor their corrupt and traitnroun vot't during
the latl tettion. I declare war during life ag-.inst
these traitorous resolutions.the same wnich I
declared in th<- Senate of the United States
against the nullification and bank-Whig vote of
censure upon General Jackson ^1835.war to

* the knife.and in which war the American
Democracy sustained me, and enabled me, in
two years, to inscribe upon the journal of the
Senate a certain black-line d agrnm, pretty much

i. In the shape of a coffin, and to write therem the«e
words: * Expunged, according to the will of the

people." Now, as then, expunge is the word,
and life the limit of the war that is to d>. it, and
confidence the same in the virtue of the people.

Secondly. Yon repudiate the vote of the re.

creant. selfcalled Democrats of the last session
of our general assembly, for a Whig Senator,
This is right. That vote and those who gave
it, and those who were too foxy to give it themselves,while encouraging outers in do it, and

II who approve it, were lorever outlawed from
the Democratic p My. It was a crime again it

the Democratic parly. It was not anti Benton
but anti-Democratic. It w as rgiinst the DemoScracyof .Missouri.ngsinat the State character
and position, which had much better have been
un represented two years than mtt-representcd
six : and has no excuse except in the corrupt

4 con*i leration which was paid for it. To refer
the election hack t(i tlie people wan the Pemo

^orstic cnirac.tlie one <1 .. tnt« I liy prirx iple, .mil
^.followed in all Democratic State*. All the
K#I)etnocracy in tiie legislature proposed that

Jp course; hut the traitor* who had sold themselves
W to the Whit* were nfritid of the people, and
W also afraid of lowing the r pay; and « screwd

theinvclves up, and were screwed up hy others
/ .to the coniini-sio-i of the deed. They did it,

and in doing it heir ye I the Derma rsc v of the
State, and committed that treason to their partywhich involve* a breach of allegiance, and
which, in the feudal law upon treason, taint"
the name and forfeits the rights of the offender,
and cuts him ofl' fr rn the eo unui itv w hi. h he
had betrayed, and whirh c i i no longer tru-

liim. To complete their infamy, some ofthe.se
traitors violated the spec in I pledge on which
they were elected, especially one in Boone
county, whose name i* the synonym of political
dishonor, and whom I could name a < quick ns I
could »ay "Jack Robin-01." if I ehoo e to hut
it is hardly worth while to "ingle him out from
the rest. These people. the present Approvers
of their conduct, a* well as the original offenders

are cut off from the party. They have gone
to the Whigs; and there let them stay. In
the language of Sheridan, after quitting the

party as deserters, they should not be allowed
to return to ft as spies. Your proceeding* repudiatethem, and in that yon are right.

Thirdly. You adhere to the right of instroctionwithin the limits of the Constitution, and
sooording to the will of the people. Thi* is the
old Democratic ground; but nullification, in the

hum...) iiipiKjpww' .mm*«
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lenitude of its fantastic power, has introduced h

new phase of that right, which excludes the
lonstitution and the people, and makes the gen- a

ral assembly the euprerne uutoe rat of bolh. Ac- c

ording to this new phase, the general assembly I

^presents the sovereignty of the State, and the li
enators in Congress are their ambassadors to I
he federal government.or, as the nullifiera ex t
reas Lt, " near" the federal government. From
his new doctrine it results, very logically, that I
he ambassador senators, like all other ainbassa I
lore, are subject to the absolute will of their t
mister, and bound to obey his instructions in all I
isrticulars whatever, or trump it back home. I
rhis is the new fangled nullification view of the <

loctrine of instruction ; the old doctrine was, i

hat the generul assembly was only the orgun of t
he people and had no power to instruct sena- t

or*, except according to their Will ; and, even !

hen, had no ower to give criminal instructions 1
.such as violations of the Constitution, com- <

nission of high treuson, dissolution of the Union, <

kc., or to work a Sena'or out of his seut that |
>ne of the conspirator*, might get into it. This
a the difference between t» old and the new

iootrine of instruction ; and to give tliebe je-
narks a prsetical application, lot ris rtftapilululc
he existing case. In the year 1817 a sit of dis-
jnion resolutions are brought into the American
Senate. 1 strike them one lick, and they fall
iead at my feet. There is no resurrection for
Jiem there.
Then they are sent out to all the slave holding

States, (my own State inclusive,) to bo adopted
n the State legislatures, and sent back us " in-
itruclions" to those who had killed them in the
American Senate. They are adopted i:i all the
lulliffcation und secession States, and also in
.he legislature of Missouri, under the lead of the
>ld nullifiers of 1833 and 1844. They are

idopted upon a conspiracy confined to about a

lozen accomplices.half inside and half outside
>f the legislature, und innocently voted for by
the body of the Democratic members. Knowing
that I would not obey treasonable resolutions
which I had kiilecHn the Senate, a plot was laid .

to " hf-tut" me. Meetings wore to he held in all
the counties, to get the people to sanction them
before I c-arne home; for tbey had been adopted
without the consent of the people, and after
failing to obtain their consent in some counties
.as in I loward. They were at this work when
..umu liiktnii iiiiH ti lth unmo Uilimuua hut anm

brought to .1 dead stand by my Jefferson City
speech. Suspecting that 1 would appeal to the
pooplo agnin.-it their resolutions, they prepared
to counteract me, though they themselves were
in the act of appealing to the people for their
sanction. The State was districted, and Scamps
appointed in every district to meet me ut his line,
ttnd blackguard mo through k. tt Drum shops,
'iter cellars, whiskey groceries," were to vomit
forth their drunken tenunts against ine. (Alch
1 son's letter to liirch.) Every nulifi cation press
in the Slate was secured and tutored. All this
was arranged before the resolu ions were passed,
which shows the depth of the conspiracy, and
the wickedness of its authors. Thus combined
and organized, with a ramification extending into
every county, the conspirators fell themselves
safe in their work, an1 wrote letters of triumph
and congratulation to one another. " We have
him now ; he cannot es'.ape now; we thought we

had him in 1844. hut he escaped; he cannot escape
now; it is impossible; our combma! ions are so

extensive, and so strong, that he cannot escape
again." yAt^hiiun at Ijihr. ly, in %,'luy ouiUy.j

Such was the plot, the preparation, and the
confidence of the conspirators. I came home.
appealed to the people.and culled for lueir
judgment upon the instructions which had been
given in their name, and which had not yet been
presented.to Congress; for they were n&sstd
loo late for that session, and there was full time
to consider theui before the next. Instantly the
conspirators took s new turn. Knowing the
treasonable character of t .eir * instructions,"
and that they could not stand discussion, they
endeavored to " h< ad off "the appeal, and to
deny the right of the people to bear it, though
they themselves had appealed to the people for
an ex parte, one-aided confirmation of it before
I got home.- They denied the right of appeal !
thereby contradicting themselves, confessing ti e

criminality of their instructions, 'which could
not bear discussion; denying the right of the
people to have any voice in instructions given in
their name, and claiming for th legislature a

despotic right of instruction independent of the
popular will, and extending to the greatc t
crimes.even to high treason.

This denial brought up the question of the
doctrine of instrucii. n, both the old and the new
.that which bad existed from the foundation

r |U. ..I a,lit ruiituit nr.on ll,.
t#l kliu K«»»r>ii»nv.fM niiu .< u^fii wnrrw»rieigntyof the p ople, and that w hich u«i born
of nullification and rented on the sovereignty
of the State legislature*. Voor county goes
for the old doctrine, nuch a* it existed hereto
fore in thin Slate, and in all the Democratic
Statea, and especially a* it was administered in
thnt moat glorious of popular triumphs.the
passage of the expunging resolution.which
threw so mrny refractory senators overboard,
reversed the bank-born sentence against Gen
Jatk'on, and bore upon its face its title to respectin the authentic declaration, that it wa«done" act(trding to the will of ih« people" I
drew that resolution. The Democratic Americansenators passed it. The American Dem c

racy sanctioned it.and I adhere to it! to it*
basis.ti e will of the people, the foundation for
the instruction. It is your doctrine: and the
elections of August next will prove it to be the
doctrine of the Mia«ou'i Democracy.

Fourthly, Adhesion to the Ha'ilirnnfe platform
of 1848 is another point on which I hold you to
be right, and the Siullifiers wrong. That platformcontains the Democratic ground in relation
to slavery. The Nullified wish to engraft upon
it a new dogma which was expressly, and almost
unanimously rejected by the conventi >n which
framed it, namely, that ('on^rr** ha% ho ri^hl In

Irffitlale upon tlaiery in the Territurie*. This
dogma, like all the doctrine* of the school to
which it belongs, is of modern invention, nnri
only invented for the purpose of multiplying
chances to find pretext* to resist the laws ot
Congress, and for Hying off into that new con-

federsey which ^ to consist wholly of slave
States, and to in* christened *The I'nilrd Stolen
8<uth.n The Democracy take the Hnliimori
platform as it was agrei (I to.riot a* it was not

agreed to.still less as rejected.and nhnvc all
as attempted to be interpolated by the dregs of
the party which mado the effort, and so misers
l»ly failed in it at Baltimore.
These are the point*, four in number,'on

which the Nullifies, (and formerly «onn real
Democrats,) divided from ihe pnnv ; and on all,
which poinU Uie resolution* which yon have
adopted are moat authentically right, and worthy
of i ll acceptation. To recapitulate they are

these: 1. Repudiation of the Nullification, So
ce-sion resntnUona of 1819. U Repudiation of
the vote, and voters, and their barker*, for «

Whig senator. 3. Adhesion to the right of
iimtrnctinn within the limits of the Conntitu
tion, and according to the will ol the people. 4
Adliraion to the Baltimore platform of 1848
Th«ae are your leata of Missouri democracy, and
they are mine; and on theso testa I am ready
to give the light har.d of political friendship to
all returning brethren.lo oit with them in
council, stand by them in triala, and comfort
them In tribulation. I cannot refuse fellowship
to any one for not believing in 1849, provided
that he believes now. There are men an con

t
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tituted that they cannot believe, though the
irophets should speak, until they see and feel;
nd they cannot be blamed, because they are so

onstitute I. But after having seen, and felt,
hey are bound to believe, like the rest of man
:ind, or to take their pi.tee urnong the wilfully
>lind and the incorrigibly wrong. This will be
he case with the disunion believers of 1849.
rhoy might lie incredulous then,
tad only my word for it; but aft^HBj|^gd4|b>
Mashville convention of 1850, anfljjj^^KjMff
he interpretation put upon the
>y all the slave States adopting thenf£3Krtiirte
'or incredulity to cease, and for allaj^HifVen)
>crats to stand together upon the dflK^wlpieh
canon and patriotism point out, uiHrbjiire the
reasonable resolutions which Jffihonor our

itatute book, and falsify the chiK-ter of the
. n. I- J -» _J ...Jl _#:ii .41,

Mate. I no.se who <n> 1101, aim wnv suu nmicn

:o them, and to the heresies flowing from them.
;here can be nothing but political divorce from
:h« Democracy of Missouri.a result I -should
grieve to see in the case of any Democrat. As
to the Nullifiers, no return is expected from
,heru. Their separation from the Democratic
party is fixed, and I would advise tu.-'ii to act

tbo-niutily thing, > form 2 *U ;e*. y, under
their chosen name of anti-Benton! a name tni

ly distinctive of a party which has no principle,
and only hang together upon the diabolical feelingof hatred to one man! and that, because he
ia a stumbling block in their road to the dissolutionof this Union.

If too weak for that, and afraid to expose
their insignificance in a separate organization, or

to unmask their motives in longer wearing u

name which announces personality and malice,
then let them do the sneaking tiling.slide, oil'
into the Whig ranks, disappear from all distinctiveview, submerge in VVhiggcry, and dangle
forever at the tail of a party which will scorn
to permit them to approach .ts head. In either
event, either us allies or recruits to the Whigs,
the purified Democracy will/rpf# them both out
in August next, to the old tune of lo 000 majority.andhe stronger and cleaner by the operation.

This letter having no other object than to replyto that part of your proceedings in -p>(fr
preliminary meeting which applies lo the. reunionof the Missouri Democracy, and to thank
you for the honorable manner in which my name

is mentioned 1 here conclude it, reserving for a

future and face to face occasion what else I may
have to say on other topics.

Your obliged fellow.citizen,
THOMAS H. BENTON.

TJbiL£j WKAf fcL l U,
New Orleans Cnllvn Mirket..Mure U»ltl

Dust..New Crleans, Jan. 7. Cotton..Sides
of 11,000 bales yesterday and to-day. ITie
market ia very active, with mile# of 27,000 bale*
during the bmt three days. The market ha*
advanced an 1 8 since the receipt of the news

by ihe Atlantic. The receipt* are fulling ofl
accordingly. Exchange sales of sterling at 8.}.
The steamer Philadelphia arrived to day froin
Chugiea, bunging 300 pas-.engers, and $50,000
in gold dust.

January 8..The news by the steamer Cambriawas received this morning, and published
in the evening papers. Cotton is active notwithstandingthe holiday. Sales of 7000 ba'es,
and prices close at an 1-8 advance on yesterday's
rates.strict midling 8$.

New York, Jan. 9.
The llohemian Constitutional intimates the

death of Kossuth's mother, caused by the recent
Austrian persecution of herself and her daughters.

Charleston, Jan. 8.
Cotton is in active demand, with sales ol

3,700 bules. The murket closed buoyant. Fair
Uplands 8$e. The receipts of the week amount
to 11,310 bales, and the stock, exclusive of ship-

Louisville, Jan. 9.
Messrs. Nicholson and Sailed were elected

delegates to the National Convention by the
Democratic State Convention. No preference
was v*preaa»*d for the Presidency.
J£J"The Rev. Dr. Hopeiki, President of W illiamsCollege, now lecturing at the Smithsonian

Institute, wi'l preach in the First Congregational
Church on 5th at., to-morrow, at II o'clock, a. m.

ltATIOX.lL THEATRE.
Mr. E. A MARSHALL, Sole Leasee..Mr.

W. M. FLEMiNQ, Stage Makaoer.
Saturday Evtninfr, January IOth, 1852, will lie

Eeiformed the unique and singular I) am* of tlie
EVIL IN PARIS. PAS DE DANUBE by

Mi«a ANNIE WALTERS. GRAM) OVERTUREby the Orchestra.
The performance will commence with the Grand

Military and Dramatic Spectacle of the FRENCH
SPY.

Private Boxes $6.Dress Circle and Parquetle
50 cts..Reserved Sests 75 cts..Orchestra Seats
75 cts..Family Circle 25 cts..'Third Tier 50 cts.
.Colored Gallery 25 cts.

Doors onen at fit o'clock nerfnrmanre will
commence nt 7J. Tne Box office will l>e open
daily, from 10 o'clock, a. m , to 4 p. m.
An efficient polite will be in conaidni attendance

to prraerve atrict order. Jan. 10.

STEELE'S HIT HILL.
CHARLKarOM, i.e.

A IN introducing the new atyle of HAT
for thia aeaaon, I would remark that
there ia an entire change in every par
ticalar.

Gentlemen*' Halt.
Silk Moleakin Beaver
Rum a Nutria Opera
French aaaimere Travelling.

Fiuhionohle Cap*.
ClothI'luah Oil-Silk

Tweed Fur Oil-Cott
M orocco Satin Velvet.

Jll.SO,
All the lateat atylea of imported Fancy Hata,

handsomely trimmed foramall children and infanta,
the character of the above eatabliahment ia known
without further comment.

W. STEEL,
o"13.4t. 231 king
MY toons rmnLENTos, *. c.

1)1UEGT liVil\STATIONS.
C. A F.. L. KERRI80N. A CO.,

DIRECT IMPORTER-4, of F.uro|»ean .Dry
Uooda, are harpy to infoim their frieuda and

cuatomera, that they are now receiving by every
arrival from Europe, additiona to na complete a

Stock of Flnplt and faneu fhv hWi, aa haa ever

been oflVren in thleir market. Good Goo,l» are
ftii malied at lr.u> price*, and those who purchaae in
their city, are invited lo examine their Style*,
which will be found peciiliai ly adapted lo the
Snulltern Trade.

I.n<liri lire** Goo4* and Domritir Fabric* in every
varie.y of .Wjtto I'lotkt Blanket* Mid Plantation
Dry Goods, a < omplete na>iorimenl. Hour* Keeping
article* in the r tin* in every variety, together with
a full Mock of Catfimtm, Vetting*, and Cloth*.
Aim Linent, winch will be found free from any
mixture of cotton.

All articles aold, are guranteed lo prove aa re

preeented. Ternta Caah, or city arceptance.
C. A E. L KEKRISON, A CO.,

909 Northwenl cor. of King and Market ata.
Cliarleaton, Sept. 2, 1851. lnwfi.i

IMri.Rx Ol.M.AiO.

PAPERS in the care of Thomaa Crown, govern
ment contractor for brick, Ac The finder wil

be liberally rewarded by reatoring them to th'
office of the National Hotel, or to me

BEVERLEY TtTCKFrt

IPgNp!

u im
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Pacific Hall Steamship Company..Tke only C

Line for Callfonia and Orefon.

THE public are informed that, under tlie new
arrangements of thia company, steamers inspectedand improved by the Navy Department,,

and carrying the United Stales mails, will con- Cl
tinue to leave Panama and Ban Francisco on the u
Ml and 15th days of each month, unless detainedMy unavoidable accident, and will touch at AcaEeahC,Ban Diego, and Monterey The follow- pBPfteam packets belonging to the Pacific Mail
Lffiytmship Company, one of which will be aU
ways in port at each end of the route, are now in .

the Pacific: *

Oregon .lJlO'J tons a

Panama EHtfL, "

California 1,1)50 "

Tennessee .1,,'iOO "

Northerner. 1,200 "

Columbia tlOO "

Afitelope "
r

Republic 1,200 "

Carolina COO "I
Columbus GOO "

Isthmus "
u

Unic rn 600 "

Fremont GOO "
^

The new steamship Columbia will oly between a
San Francisco and ports in Oregoi awaiting at c
the former ports the arrival of the mails and pas- B

aengers from Punama, and returning without deIftiru'Mi tl\*» mnila nnri niiucsrii/nru To. th#» KlPHHlPr (

from San Francisco. d
A regular line ofpropellers will be kept up for t

the tranrportation or freight and tranaient paaaen- |
gera between Panama and San Franciaco. I
The well-known ateaniahip Sarah Sands, o &

1,500 tons burden, now under charter to the com- t

puny, and peculiarly commodious in her cabin a

arrangements, will be kept running as an extra 1
family boat. a
One of the above ateamera will keep up the 1

connexion between Acapulco and the. other Mex
icon ports.
The connexion in the Atlantic will be mainItained by the United States mail steamships.
Georgia .'1,000 tons
Ohio. 3,000 44

"Empire City 2,000 41

,)r Crescent City 1,500 "

Cherokee 1,300 44

Philadelphia 1,100 44j
Leaving New York for Chagres on the lltli

and 26th of each month. i
The new steamer El Dorndo and the Falcon will

form a direct line between New Orleans and Chagres,leaving at such periods as will insure as t
little detention as possible on the Isthmus, and
forming with the Pacific steamships a through line j
to and from New Orleans and ports in Mexico,
California, and Oregon. Pu'ssagc from New Or- j
leans can be secured from Armstrong, Lawrence,
& Co., ngeriis at that place. (
The fine for through tickets from New York to

San Francisco has been reduced from-$400in stateroom to $330
$330 in lower cabin to $290
$200 i n steerage to $ 165\

The rates from New York to Chagres will be j
the lowest adopted by any safe sen-steamer betweenthese ports. ,
Each passenger is allowed 250 lbs. personal ,

baggage free, not exceeding iu measurement 10
cubic feet. (

Freight will be taken to Chagres at <0 cents per ,
foot, and from Panama to San Fancisco at the f
rate of $100 per ton. ,
For choice of berths apply at the office of the

company, 54 nnd 55'South street, or at their ,

agency, No. 177 West street, New York city.
Aug 12.dly

PUBLISHER'S CENTRAL AGENCY,
at n ttr ai» r n a x'o 4 wrv ki jjit t?

ci uivijo ni^n »-% vj i»» 'r mmi.

Adams * Co. Express Office,
72 Camp Street.

ATTENTION is respectfully called to my new
undei taking as General Agent for all Newspapers,Periodical Maguzines, 4c., published in

the United States and Europe. 1 shall receive
and canvass for subscribers, as well as collect all
accounts against parlies heie and in Mobile that I
may be entrusted with, having had an experience
of over ten years in the Book and Newspaper businessas proprietor of The .Mobile l.iltrary Depot, I
flatter myself that I can and will give general satisfaction.
The following are the rules that I have adopted :
1. Principal Office to be in New Orleans, where

I shall confine myself strictly to the interest of my
agencies alone, for which I shall charge the usual
commissions, or such as may be agreed upon.

2. 1 shall confine myself strictly to the casii

principle accompanying my orders (when a draft
can be had for the amount) with a sight check ;
when not so accompanied, the publisher can draw
on me at sight for the amount from receipt of (lie
order, or if requested in writing, 1 will enclose the
cash list If and remit, but in all such cases it shall
be at theiisk of the Publisher.

3. Publishers wishing me to act for them are

expected to furnish me with written authority,
and send me specimen conies of their Dublicalions
freeof charge. M
My object ia to establish a Central Southern

!x>cal .'ifmeyjur Publishers throughout the Union. |
New Orleans in a central pace, commanding the (
whole Valley of the Mississippi, Texas and other t
places, making it a point of great importance for
Publisher* to have a good Agency for the better
circulation of their publications In the hone j
that my efforts in (his enterprise will be properly {
appreciated and duly encouraged by your favors, j
I hereunto annex a blank Certificate of Agency,
which you can fill and return to me by return (
mail I

Respectfully, your Ob*t Serv't, j
M. BOULLEMET,

Proprietor of the Mobile Literary Iftpol
N. B..In the above I do not ask for a sole (

agency, but merely authority to receive and col-1 j
lect subscriptions.

V>«c Orleans..Lumsden, Kendall A Co. D. .

Corcoran & Co. J. D. B. DeBow.
Mem York.. Willmer A Rogers, H. Long A Bro .

James Gordon Bennett, Stringer A Townaend. .

Philadelphia..L. A. Godey, Geo. R. Graham,
Andrew McMakin.
Boston..C. A V. Putnam, E. Lit tell A Co. ,

Washington, I). C..Fisher A DeLeon Hon. W.
J. Allston, M C j

Charleston S. C..Walker A Richards.
Montgomery, .?/«..A. P. Pfister.
Mobile..C C Lsngdon, Messrs Balentyne A

McGuire, Messrs Thadeus Sandford.
l.oui*rxlle, Kg..W H IIalderman,8aml Hyman .

St, Imuis, Mo-.Joseph M Field, Ansel EdIwards.
lArerpool.-.Willmer A Smith. '

I '* - ... raaea tt_
' To Gentlemen who Ntiave Ihemselvca.

/"AIJR customers can now be supplied with the
l| purest and finest Shaving Sonps. We open
this day (
1 gross, large and email jars Rouseells, Roee i
Shaving Cream. *

1 gross, large and small jars Roussella, Almond
Shaving Cream. i

6 gross, Military ShavingT^akea.
Also, a splendid assortment of Badger Hair (

Shaving Brushes. I
All the above ia genuine and fresh, as we have

selected them ourselves from the nmnufactnrers.
PARKK.RS Perftimery, Comliand Fancy Store, i

under National Hotel..Nov. 1. <

mm.'ILLIAM TUCKF.R, Merchant Tailor.
f Lane a Tucker'* building, Pennaylvania

avenue, between Four-and-a-half and Sixth atreeta
.reepectfully call* the attention of member* of
Congreea, atrangera, and the public, generally, to
hia large and well-aelected atock of clothe, raaai- i

merea, and veatinga, all of which he ib prepared i

to execute in hia uaual elegant atyle. I ahall have
in the courae of two weeka aome more of thoae
fine, rich, and auperior over-garmentt which have

I been en much admit ed for their atyle, quality,and
comfort ; and being determined to do buaineaa on

the caah principle, my inotto ia ainall profile and
. quick return*. i

I N. B. All kinda of military garmente made in
. the beat manner, according to the late regulation*.

Wanted, two or three good coat hand a ; none
ou the beat workman need apply } .SIS.St*

. .»- *

KM
t,
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ICLECTH) MEDICAL INSTIUTK OF C1NCINNAT
Chartered in 1845. Total Wo. of Matricutan

from 1845 to 1851 1054.

FACULTY.
The seventh winter session of this College wi
ominence en the first Monday ofNovember, 185
nd continue four months. The chairs of tl
'acuity will be arranged as follows :

1. G. JONES, M.D..Professor of Theory an
'ractice of Medicine.
U.S. NEWTON, M.D..Profssor of Surgerj
B. L. HILL, M.D..Professor of Obstetric;

nd Diseases of Women and Children.
Z* FREEMAN, M.D Professor of Specie
urgical and Pathological Anatomy.
J. R. BUCHANAN, M.D..Professor ofPhj

iology, and Institutes of Medicine.
L. E. JONES, M.D..Professpr of Materi

dedicn.and Therapeutics, and Medical Botanj
J. MILTON SANDERS, M.D..L.L.D Pr<

sssor of Chemistry, Pharmacy and Toxicology.
0. E. NEWTON, M.D..Demonstrator of At
tomy and Surgical Prosector.
A gratuitous preliminary course of Lecture

/ill commence on the second Monday ofOctobe
It the same time the Demonstrator's rooms wi
e opened, with everv facility for thestudy of A|
tomy. Anatomical material is abundant an

heap. _ Prompt attendance at the opening of tl
ession is expected.
Term*..Tickets to a full course of lectun

until graduation) $100 in advance, or a well ei
lorsed note for $125. To a single course of Lei
urea $60 in advance, or.a well endorsed note ft
i70. Matriculation ticket $5.Graduation $15Jemonstrator'sticket $5. Board costs from (
o $2 50 per week. Students sometimes boat
hemselves for much less. Students upon the
rrival in the city, will cull at the office of Proi
I. S. Newton, on Seventh street, between Vit
nd Race. For further particulars, address D
t. S. Newton, or

JOS. S. BUCHANAN, M.D., Dea

A NEW YEAR.NEW LUCK.
A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU ALL.
MARION & CO,

Baltimore, Maryland,
EXCHANGE BROKERS,

knd Regular Authorized Lottery Amenta fi
the State of Maryland.

Beat this who cam all sol
duringthe month of decembei

Nos. 12 45 74, the grand Prize of $40,000, sei
o Philadelphia.
Nos. 8 24 50, Capital Prize of $10,COO, sent

Nashville.
Nos. 57 38 43, Capital Prize of $4,000, sent

loston.
Nos. 4 20 22, Capital Prize of $3,899, sent

Cincinnati.
Besides many others of smaller denomination

tmounling in the aggregate to upwards of
150,000 Dollars.

Recollect all sold and paid within one montl
iVe defy any office in the United States to beat t
n selling prizes.
We now call the attention of the public to tl

ichemes of Lotteries advertised below. Forma
tificence of prizes they cannot be easily excelle
The prizes range from the stupendous sum of $7C
)00 to the snug sum of $5,000. The price of tl
ickets will suit all classes, and we hope the priz
tlso. New Year is a propitious time for every 01
o try his fortune, and we hope no one will onr
lie opportunity of srnding us immediately tl
.ash or his draft. We will receive Bank Not
it par in payment of tickets on any solveut Bui
in the United States.

HERE THF.T ARE:
30,000 Dollars.

SUSQUEHANNA CANAL LOTTERY.
Class 4,

To be drawn January 14th.
78 Nos. and 13 Ballots.

Tickets only $10..Shares in proportion.
30,000 Dallars.

SUSQUEIMNNA CANAL LOTTERY.
<

Class D,
To be drawn January 21st.
75 Nos. and 15 Ballots.

Tickets $10..Share* in proportion.
34,000 Dollar a.

r tDDnt I PdltwrvtiiTrpno
viiiuiuuuwum i l.KJ 1 I [ill I ,

Class 8.
To be drawn January 23d.
78 No*, and 13 Ballots.

Tickets $5..Shares in proportion.
,154 Dollars.

PASAFSCO INSTITUTE LOTTERY,
Class 48,

To he drawn Jsnuary 36th.
78 Not. and 16 Ballots.

Tickets only $3..Shares in proportion.Here u a (irami <<n*for the A'eir Year,
61,576 Dollars.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
Class D,

To be drawn January 31st.
16 Drawn Ballots, in each package of 26 ticke

CAPITALS.
Prire of f 61,576 7 Prizes of £2,500

» Pnr.es of 10,000 lOPriieaof 1,000
i Prires of 5,000 30 Prizes of 750 &
Tickets only £30..Shares in proportion.Certificate* of Packages containing every Ni

n the Lottery, will cost for
56 Whole Tickets $220 26 Ciuarter Tickets £55
>r. H.ir iial oacuL.k. >. on

It will be seen above that we publish only tl
Capital Prize in each Lottery.there are othi
'rize* in each lottery, amounting to from f«
'iutulrrd to orer Firr Hundred Thousand Dollari.

small fry lotteries.
fty" The glorious little Lottery is now draw

hree times in each week, TUESDAY, THUR!
JAY and SATURDAY, .

CAPITALS.
Prize of 1U Prizes of $l,0(

do. 2,<MI0 10 do.51
do. 1,6(M) j 10 do. a.'

iVholeTickets $1. Halves 50cts..Quarters 25
A Package ol Whole Tickets, containing evei

lumber in the wheel, will cost MS, Halves $7,5"
Quarters $3,75.
Prompt and confidential attention paid to all o

lers addressed to us.
Prizes cashed immediately on demand.
Official drawings sent by mail as soon ss over
{L_JrWe nay postage on all Inters orderii

ickeis- Ticxeta for sale in all the Maryland Si*
Lotteries on the most favorable terms.

lie sure to address your order to the far fan.i
irire sellers, MARION A CO.,Jsn. 6. No. 2 Calvert at., Baltimore, Md.

J
FOIt THE ASSE TIRIIF,V

EEJ K T'n day al I" o'clock, (just arrivi
f f by the F.uropa,) an assortment of beautif
3oods, suitable for Balls, Parties, Ac., consistii
n part of Coffters, Pearl and Blond Caps, Feat1
>r* tiped with Rilver and Gold, Silver and Go
Slower*, and Ornaments for the Hair, Wrestl
ind Bunches.
GLOVES..A full assortment of Indies ar

Jem's Gloves.and we promise to fit every ham
flrom No. f> to No. II. Our Glovrs can also I
relied upon not to rip or tear.
EVENING KAN8..1(10 newest styles Ev

ling Fans, in Pearl, Ivory and Sandal Wood.
rasea fine Perfumery.PARKER'S hancy and Perfumery Store,

under National Hole

NAI.OAt TO LET.
f^^Oa respectable and thoroughly competent pe

Hon win i>e let tne Malonn under the INatio
il Hall, in the city of Washington, together wt
ill the places in the Theatre ahove eel apart for r
rreshnienta.
The advantage* of thi* aaloon exceed, perhapthoae of any other in the country , heing etifficiei

ly extenaive to have attached a Keeuuirant, Ri
mrd room*, Ac. Ac. The great aaloon i* accent
L»le not only to the audience of the Theatre, bi
aleo from the etreet, during the day aa well aa it
evening.

Application# (poet paid) can he eddreaaed t
"Th# Proprietor* of the National Hall," at th
Repot.lie office, Washington city.

r following fiom the Cincinnati Nonpareil o|j the
ie IWth instant:
r- "We are pleused to state that J. C. F. Salomon,

late of this city, has received a patent for his motor
" cf carbonic acid gas, in its application to an engine.
. The successful experiments of this invention were

not long since given in the Nonpareil. The same

gentleman has received another puUnl for lhe>steernigand propelling power."
Also, rights for the use of his "Improved Propellingaud Steering Apparatus," one peculiar advantageof which gives the pilot such complete controlof the vessel,independentof the engineer, that

r he can"right-about-face"a man-of-warinlesstime
than is required to load her guns.

D Also, rights for his "Improved Spring Saddle,"
I. for military aud common purposes, designed for
nt the greatest possible comfort of both home and

rider.
to Any information in regard to the above invaluableinventions, and of obtaining rights, &e., may
to be promptly obtained by addresing

D. L. ELDER,
to Attorney and agent for the patentee, 7th street,

opposite Odd Fellows' Hall Washington, D. C.
s, Dec- 27.

"DIRECT TRADE.'1
J,' C. G. BAYLOR &, CO.,

Commlailou Merchants,
le AMSTERDAM, Holland,
|j \.\I ILL receive on consignment, Cotton, Luml' »" her, Kite, Wool, Cotton-Tarn. Timber,
^ Tobacco, etc., etc.
e8 SCy* We tender our services to the Planting,

Manufacturing and Shipping interest of the South,
and will be happy to give any statistics which may

1)e
be desired for the information of our friends and

M
the societies formed at the South, for the promolkl'on t'ie Commercial, Manufacturing and Shippinginterests of the Southern States.

Charleston, Savannah, Mobile and
Memphis papers, the New Orleans Picayune, True
Delta and Bulletin. wi I tilaaw* inaart anil fnru/Mrd

| tneir account* to this office.
Jan. 6..6mw.

FOR CALIFORNIA.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.THROUGH PASSAGE TO

CALIFORNIA.
THE public will be gratified to learn that theI United States Mail Steamship Company are en|abled to announce that their arrangements are now
complete for sending passengers through from
New York to San Francisco and back.

In the first attempta of this Company to meet
the want* of travel to California, by providingships on the Pacific, in connection with their
hips from New York to Chagrea, they were prevailedupon, at the urgent solicitation of the greatnumber then desirous to go out, to sail tickets for
through passages from Panama in advance, for
their ahipa then going round This was done
from a desire to accommodate those who could
procure passages in no other quarter, and bywhich, whatevet might be the detention, theywould reach San Francisco sootier than by anyother line. Unforeseen difficulties, and the prevalenceof fever at Rio de Janeiro at the time, preventedtheir ships from reaching Panama as soon
as anticipated, and caused detention at the Isthmus,which wai increased by the impatience of
passenger* in going forward, against the advice

ts of the Comfiany, at an earlier day than the shipcould possibly reach Panama.
These interruption* are now all removed.

Three of the four ships of the Company, intended
. fnr lh» Panfir ssrvin* Kara serieJ "» l>- . -

mil aeveral of them have performed tripa to Han
0. Franciaco and back. So that the Company are

now able to give the public the nasurance that the
voyage through from New York to San FranV)ctaco, will be performed with regulmity and destel»"tch.

Fr Their Pacific Line, from Panama to San Francociaco, consists of the
REPUBLIC, Capt. Htm.orr,

ITHMUS, Capt. Hitchcoci.
rn COLUMBUS, Capt. Pbcu.

3.ANTELOPE, Cant. Atst.bt.
Their Atlantic and Gulf Line, rrom New York

to Chagres, of the
GEORGIA, Capt. Poutbu, U. 8. N.

N> OHIO, Capt. Schikii, U. S. N.
m FALCON, Copt. Habtstbiw, U. 8. N.
c The connection between the two lines will be

carsfullly and regularly kept up, so that no delay
II beyond the usual stay of the ship in j»ort at Panama,will arise.
r. The large size, well known speed, and auperioraccommodation> of their New York uiid Chagrex

Line, and the speed and accommodations of the
ships of their Pacific Line, offer the most certain,
rapid,and pleaaain througi passage to California.

M. O. ROBERTS,
Cor. Warren and West «ts., New York

nI Au«- U».

Beautiful 1'iur) Uedil!
^TRANGERS and citizens are called to view
£5 the varied and beautiful Fancy Ooods, open-
ing at Parker's Fancy Store, under the Natior al

til Hotel. It is understood that by Friday the l!>th
1£, mat. the entire amount of his selections will be

ready for all whoenay be in search of something
Id rtmlly extra for the approaching Holidays.for

parliculsrs call at the siors.

|I^J»The display will be worth seeing and the
,4 admittance free. PARKER'S
d Fancy and Perfumery store, under National Hotel,

dec. Ifi.6t.d.

e- i IMVs
1> ETWEF.N ninth and four-and-a-half streets,Ddr the Avenue, on Tuesday morning last, a
roll of u.oney, containing one twenty dollar gold'I- _e . j w-ir .i.n.r. - c-
j'lr-i-*-, miuuiri ui iwn Biiu a uvnciio, ra U»r

franc. piece, and two small hank hills. The pereonwill be liberally rewarded on leaving the
money at thia oflire. dee. .4.

"h M. THORPS©*,
ATTORNEY J.vn COILS*El.l.OR .IT UlfT
/ tOMMlSSIOMER of Deeda ofNorth and South

» ly Carolina ; Agent for Revolutionary Pena on
11 Claims, Bounty Land*, and every other descrp'I* don 01 Claim* agamet t.te various Depatments of
"* the General Government and before Congress.
1,1 Also, Agent for the British Commercial Life In"surance Company; Capital $3,000,000.

tLy* Office one door If'etl Jurkton //ai/, Ptnn1lylpssis .Ivtnuf, waihinoton, d. c.
" p. 8. Refer, if necessary, to the Heads of Departmentsand to Member }' rongrees generally,

. .

ESS.
[No. 04.

I. The Ureal Invention of the Age !.Nteaui f»upl.ipluuted ! <ia* Triumphant!
f|MIE first hail* of the nineteenth century will be

recorded as ;l,euge of Strain. It tins passed,
and with it will puss the steam engine with the

" tilings that were.
Ii Tne second half' of the century will he known
"" as commencing the age of Gas.an agent destined

not only to light but to kki.ightkn the world.
This age has now commenced, and wilii it is now
introduced the Gas Engine.

f- Professor John C. F. Salomon, after twenty-six
"> years of close observation upon the experiments

of his own and of others in atttmpts to make the
'i principle of the condensation of carbonic arid gas

available as a mechanic motor, has perfected the
t- same ;and,huvingjust receivedjelters patent for his

"Improved Carbonic Acid Engine," now offers to
ift dispose of rights for the use thereof to the U.
' Stales government, and to individuals or to com>-panies, the rights of States, counties, or cities.

The immense saving of rfioney ai d labor, and
of human lives and suffering, secured by the u< e
of this new motor, will inevitubly insure its speedy
adoption in all places where steam power is now

r- used, and in thousands of other placts where the
II great expense, bulk, and weight of the steum en!gine has precluded its use.
'dm This new motor muy be applied to all purpose
lfc as a propelling agent, irom the single-horse pow

A for the cotton-gin. to the two ibooeandhorsepower
for ocean steamers, with the expense less than liiat

r>" required by the steam engine, of boilers and furs'naces, fuel and firemen, and of bulk and weight.
)r 100 tons weight sufficing for the same power of

1,900 tons of the steam engine.
These facts are established by the experimentald engine of twenty-five (25) horse power, now

ir 11»» PmAinn.h * - iwvliaarl in t ha

The "Sostbera Press" Trl-Wetkly,
Is published on Tueedey, Thursday end Saturdayof each wok

The " Noutbern Press,".Weekly.
Is published every Saturday.

AUVtarmNU RATIS.
For one square of 10 lines, three insertions f 1 00

every subsequent insertion, - - 25
Liberal deductions made on yearly advertising. .

jLjrlndividuals may forward theamountof their
subscriptions at our risk. Adaress (post-paid. J

JELLWOOD KIS11ER,
Washington City.

ol i.. -i ___jaaBeg»
Pension and Bounty Land AgencyTHEsubscriber has opened in the city ofWashingtonan AGENCY for the prosecution of

all descriptions of claims against the General
Government.
His perfect knqwledge of all the Pension Laws,

and the places where are deposited all evidence of
service now extant, will enable him to establish
many claims which have long remained suspendedfor want of proof and proper attention.
He, therefore, oilers to the public his services,

particularly in the following cases, viz:

Suspended and rejected claims under all the PensionLav f|:Applicafions for increase of pension, under any
of thevPension Laws, where the pensioners are
dissatisfied with their present allowance.

For all those widows who received, or are entitledto receive, the ten years'pension due on the 4th
of March, 1848; under the acts of July 7th, 1838,
Mrrch 3d, 1843, and June 17th, 1844, being those
who were married before the 1st ofJanuary, 1794,
he will undertake to establish, under (he act of
February 2d, 1848, their claims to pensions for
life, commencing on the 4th ofMarch, 1848, when
their pensions under the foregoing acts terminated.
For all those widows of revolutionary officers

or moiuiein, who were marrieu mirr ii:m, u>; o

fore January lid, 1800, he will undertake to e»tabliwhtheir claims to peneione for life, eomtnei.cing
uo the 4th of March, 1848, under the art of Ju'y
29, 1848.
To all thoee widow* ofravolutionarjapenuuwers

whose clainiH have been repotad or suspended lor
want of proof of service; or those who are in the
receipt of a pension under any of the pension
lawa, less than that received by their husbands
under the acts of May 15th, 1828, or June 7th,
1832, he will ensure the same amount per an

num that their husbands 'received, from the time
the pension is made to commence by the law underwhich they claimed or have been pensioned

bounty land,
For the surviving, or the widows, or minor childrenof deceased oflieem and privates, who served
in the war of 1812 with Greut Britain, the Mexicanwar, or in any of the Indian wars, since 1790.
Terms moderate, where the claim is established,
otherwise no charge.
The subscriber is also appointed Agent for the

District of Columbia lor tne British Commercial
Lift Insurance Company, established in 1820, aud
empowered by aci of Parliament, for the insurance
of lives and the endowment of children, in London,New York and Washington city. Capital
£3,000,000.
Communications addressed to the subscriber,

Washington, D. C., will receive prompt attention.
M. THOMPSON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and CommlsmissionerofDeedsfor North ami South Carolina.
Washinton Citt. October 21, 1851 .6tsw*

Prospectus of the cuban libera
TOR, a neat Book of 300 octavo pages, ilhis

trated with engravings. Price $1, payable inva
riably when subscribing, to enable the author to
have it done in the finest style of the Art*.

Editors who copy this, and postmasters who
will frank remittances, are authorized to act a&
agents for the work, and retain 25 per cent com
mission. Confident of the most liberal support in
this enterprise. I shall endeavor In merit it ind 1
close a hasty penned Prospectus upon the mountainwaves of the Ocean, aa well as the draughts
for steel plates repim, 'jig the author before the
" Inquisalers," anu American Ladies and Gentle
men in Havana, throwing bags of gold as an offeringfor his liberation, upon the desk of ti «

American Consul. EDWARD STIFF,
Author of 11 The Texan Emigrant," and late edi
to rof the Cherokee Str.tinsl," at Cedar Rluf*

[March 14.
C. * K. L. KEERISON it CO.

Divert Importers of
FOREIGN DRY-GOODS

In Charleston, South Carolina,

WOULD respectfully inform their friends, and
those who purchase Dry-Goods in their

city, that they are prepared, and are offering a

very large and well assorted stock of Foreign and
Domestic, Staple, and Fancy Dry-Good.s, selected
for and particularly adapted to the Southern trade.

Importing direct, they feel assured of being able
-.11 «.^l. .. I..U. .- /'L.l-.i. . 'L-- I.

bought in any other market in the United States.
T^iey would call particular attention to Linen

Good*, of every description; the make will be
found of bast finish, and perfectly free from any
jmurfur? </ colion. Also to their stock of PreI

Goedi, which will be found second to none in the
market.
Terms Cash, or city acceptances.

C. A E. L. KERRISON, U CO.
Ltr. uF JOHN RANDOLPH

O. Amletnn Co., 'J00 Broadway new York
tlare now ready tht fourth edition.

1 IFEOFJOHN RANDOLPH OF ROANOKEI j By Hugh A. Garland. Two volumes 12mo.
Portraits; $2 50.
" Mr. Garland has given us a daguerreotype of

a character mors eccentric and variable than Ura
nus itself, and withal, two volumes of exceedinglychoice historical reading.".[Rrpvhhr
The biography of Randolph ha>fctentrr charms

than the moat exciting fifction.".(Tiariedon .U,.
eury
" A good life of this remarkable man has n

been desired. Mr. Garland has furnished an ex
tremely readable book; the two volumes not onlycontain the history of his life, and analysis of his
character, but an interesting account of the politicsand the public men of the day.".[Crescent.

' 8ince Kennedy's life of William Wirt, we
have had no biography, certainly no American bijography, which will at all compare ip interest with
this work. It must be read by multitudes with in
tense interest.".[Newark Deity .htflkturr
" Mr. GaHand has made good use of his material,and has given a striking and accurate por

traiture of the erratic and brilliant subject of his
pen.".[.Ww Orleans Delta.
" This book fills a blank in the biographies' noticesof distinguished Americans. The two vo

umes gives us a (Vithful account of his whole career,an analysis of his celebrated speeches, Ac "

. Philadelphia Enquirer.
"As a biography, it is marked by directness

and unity of purpose, and bv comprehensivenessand variety of manner ".[Bosleit Fust.
" It is ons of the most interesting American biographieswith which ws are acquainted.".[Ere

ning Poet.
" Ihe work is written in an easy and beautiful

style, and is replete with striking passages. The
author is intimately acquainted with American
literature, and the great men who, at different
times, have played a distinguished part in the
drama of the Republic. It forma a r^uabla additiontoour national history.".Drmacrwtic Rr+iie

Marrli 17.dtw-w
!rt fashionable Tailoring EilUHtbaeap

H. F. LOUDON A CO.,
.Went' Mrrceri and Tnlort, Brotrm' We/, Fa. eve.,

HAVE just opened their new (tore, with a
large and we/I selected stock of goods for

eenllemena' wear, *uch aa Clothe, Caaaimerea,
Veatings, and Furniahing Goods generally.
Army, nary, marine, and rerenue officers, will

find an assortment ofSworda, Epaulettes, Saahea.
Faaaante, I .area, and eurh other articlea aa the
latest regulationa of their respective corps pre
scribe.
An experience of manv yeara in legitimate

Tailoring.a new and select atock of goods.-a
desire to please.with the caah system to protect
customers against high prices, are inducements
that we offer; and moat respectfully solicit patron

Nar. 1ft.tf.
A NEW SOUTHERN £NlERFtTl8fi1.
catenaace home talent a iki>o«tbt i

THE ILLUSTRATED FAMILY FRIEND,
Anew and elegaiit paper, published at Col

umbta, South Carolina, and Edited by S. A
Godman, solicits examination and challenges
comparison wi h any Northern paper.

It ta a large sheet, magnificently printed upon
splendid paper, contains Original rales, Sketches,
News, Poetry, Agricultural Articles, and whateverelse that will interest an intelligent community; besides, four elagaot Engravings each
wsek. Terms, fid per annum , address.

8 A GODMAN A J. J. LY0N8,
CWwmkM fiewft Carolina. Nov. 2k

0

"


